
ST THERESA PASTORAL COUNCIL-MINUTES 

September 15, 2022 

APPROVED 

DATE/TIME LOCATION 

09/15/22 Fellowship Hall   

ATTENDANCE ( indicate excused members if any)UN 

● Present: Father Jordan, Deacon Rob, Mary Markham, Patrice Farrell, Claudette Krestan, Jodie Kujawa, 
Mary Bishop, Darlene Sterzinger, Kathy Scherbath, Angie Alarcon and Chris Suchomski 
● Excused: Jim Frisch             
● Newel Thomas no longer on Parish Council and chose to be on Finance Council 

TOPIC DISCUSSION 

Opening Prayer 6:32 PM started with introductions and meet Chris Suchomski then Father started with 
opening prayer.  Mary Markham-Chair also explained what PC is to the Parish.    

Father & Deacon's Report 

 

Father Jordan and Deacon Rob had no reports but would comment when they felt it was 
necessary.  Father would like to have a kneeler in front of the Church for those people who 
wish to receive communion on their knees.  This will also be looked into further.  When to 
offer adoration (tabled to next month). 

Reflection What is a STRENGTH that defines your Identity as a Leader.  A few members made 
comments. 

Old Business: Minutes Minutes will be sent out by Claudette for approval via email and then will provide to Judy H. 
Secretary.  Members will have three (3) business days to approve.   Minutes from other 
committees were sent to Patrice and posted in the one drive folder. 

New Business: New Members for PC still need two more people.  Father had talked to a couple people a 
couple more names were mentioned. 

 

 Discipleship Program was tabled Father mentioned it will be in April, 2023 a 10 week 
program. 

Stewardship Committee New Chair is Kyle Lippold.   

Welcoming Socials have started every other weekend when Father Jordan is presiding at St. 
Theresa.   Nancy Metz will be the contact person to keep kitchen stocked with paper plates, 
cups etc. for socials.  Those hosting the weekend they are scheduled should contact Nancy 
or Mary Pratt with any questions or concerns.  Mary is person in charge to contact people to 
help with Fellowship Hall socials for set up and clean up etc.  There is a schedule of the 
different Committees hosting the socials on scheduled weekends.   

Mass Changes Father moved his chair to a different position.  The gifts are brought up after altar is set up 
and priest comes down to receive them.  Ushers collect envelopes and put in vault right 
away. No money placed on the altar.  The servers remain in their seats during the Gospel 
reading and candles have been changed to the wax ones again.  Sacristans have a new set up 
for the credence table that was placed in the sanctuary.  Announcements are done by 
Presider not the Lector.  Fr.  Dennis does not distribute communion need 2 Eucharistic 
ministers the weekend he is presiding.  A schedule for the Deacons to attend Masses will be 
worked on in the near future.   

There was a discussion about the prayer to St. Michael at Mass.  Liturgy will discuss this at 
their next meeting.  Father would start with the daily Masses during the week. What other 
times would be appropriate for this prayer.   
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Father would like to leave the Church open during the day more discussion to follow.   

We had a discussion about a Youth Mass and was tabled for discussion later. 

John Haddon stepped down as Eucharistic Minister Lead and Father Jordan will now train 
newcomers as necessary for the time being. 

APC is Archdiocese Pastoral Council which is comprised of Deanery 

Representatives (who meet quarterly). Dave Grunwaldt is the Chair and I 

am the Co-Chair for Waukesha West Deanery (comprised of 12 Parishes in 

the Waukesha West area and meet 2x per year). The Pastoral Council 

Chair or co-Chair attends Deanery meetings as the voice for their Parish, 

and the Deanery Reps attend APC meetings and is the voice for their local 

Parish cluster (ex: Waukesha West). (Side note: Patrice attended the 

Deanery meeting as co-Chair to St. Theresa's Pastoral Council). 

 

FUTURE ITEMS:  

Vision/Mission Statement and Love One Another Campaign 

CLOSING PRAYER    All recited closing prayer on Agenda meeting adjourned 8:00 PM 

GO FORWARD MEETING SCHEDULE Action items for next meeting 

NEXT MEETING-IN PERSON Thursday, October 20, 2022 6:30 to 8:00 PM Fellowship Hall Conference Room    

 Notes submitted by Claudette Krestan 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


